
EDUCATION IN BERLIN.

THE CAPITAL IS THE NUCLEUS OF
THE NVTIONAL SYSTEM.

The Traiiilnc That Young Germany Gets
in II Schools and Cymnaslii Atten-
tion Paid to the Instruction of the
Cirls Throiighont the Kmpire.

Onnnny seems most satisfactorily to
lmve solved the problem of education for
ail. IVriin may be considered as the nu-
cleus of the whole national system, and
from this center it has radiated with
trilliuM and unimportant modifications
over the entire fatherland. Taking the
capital as the representative center, there
are in Herlin two "royal high schools" for
uirU at which the terms for each pupil are
imi marks, or twenty dollars a year! The
(iir.'rtors receive salaries of 6,000 marks,
ami those of the professors vary from 500
tn 'J,W marks.

There are live "civil high schools" where
the pupils are received on the same terms,
where the women teachers are paid from
:wto --'.4Xl marks. There are also lt!0

civil communal schools" where the scholar-s-

ure taught gratuitously; the directors
ami teachers receive, in addition to their
residences, salaries not much lower than
tli.ise of their colleagues.

Kveiy branch of education receives the
most careful attention, and all the profes-
sors are qualified eminently for their task,
ami have the highest possible respect for
and euiisiiousiiess of the dignity of their
vocal ion. History and literature are promi-
nent studies; Kngli.sh, French and Italian
are nught, and music to any one desirous

tak:!ig up tiie study.
iv othki: i nu:s.

it is exceedingly rare t hat a German girl
cultivate at le:ut one art; there

are several conservatories of music and a
nmiiler of excellent studios, with masters
and mistresses cf tested eminence, at which
they ca:i perfect themselves in music, ting-ii;L'a-

painting at prices merely nominal.
At fifteen girls generally leave school, but
f..r one or two years more they attend pre-
paratory classes that enable them to pass
tiie higher teachers' examination. This
practice obtains in the upper and official
circles, where it is not a necessity, aud with
the hest results, as the standard of educa-
tion is must remarkable ia these classes of
society, especially taking into considera
tion that the girls are not dependent on !

uieir studies ior a luture livelihood.
Dresden and Stuttgart, like many other

Ucrman towns, have excellent schools, but
ttiey are frequented by more foreigners
rnan ttiose in iierlin. Over and above the j
establishments just mentioned are several
institutes" in Herlin. One, the "Ixuisen

institute," called after the founder, Queen
Louise, is now under the patronage of the
reigning empress; another, the ' Kaiserin
Augusta stilt," was founded by the aged
empress, and Was the object of her con-
stant thought and intelligent supervision.

To the last she was its active patroness,
and knew all the inmates by name, taking
the liveliest interest in their welfare and
progress. Young girls are ndmtted to the
'stilt" at the age of ten and remain there
until their confirmation. The old Emperor
William and the Kmprcss Augusta had
long lieen in the habit of assisting at this
religious ceremony every year, and also fit
the rarer but yet not infrequent occasions
of baptism.

i:i:vai;ds foi; oood girls.
Sometime ago the wife of the first sec-

retary of the Japanese legation in Berlin
was instructed in the tenets of the Chris-
tian religion, and at her desire received
into the church. .The aged sovereign was
iier godfather, and gave her the name or
Augusta. Many Roumanian, Servian and
Montenegrin giris are educated at this in-
stitution, but the greater number are hon-
est little Germans, whose chief induce-
ment to perseverance and application 13
the prospect of being able to kiss the hand
of the empress four times a year tho first
time at 'Christmas, when they are iuvited
regularly to the palace to a Christmas tree
prepared for them; the second time at
Kastcr, when their majesties open to them
the royal park of Bellcvue and let them
look for the Kaster eggs hidden in the
grounds, in presence of the assembled
court, while the religious ceremonies of
confirmation and occasional baptisms af-
ford the loyal litt le r.iaidens othr oppor-
tunities of testifying their veneration and
gratitude.

Apart from the more ambitious estal-lishmen- ts

there are a great number of
smaller private schools remarkably well
managed by middle aged ladies who are
not allowed to take a license for teaching
if they cannot prove that they have suc-
cessfully passed the higher examinations
for such a license. As a rule German
children arc sent to a preparatory school as
early as six years of age to prepare, if
girls, for the higher schools; if boys, for
tho gymnasia. In the latter the pupil
passes through all the classes to the bacca-
laureate, which is reached generally at
nineteen, fitter which they go to the uni-
versity.

THE CYMS'AsIA.
Most of these gymnasia are immeasura-

bly superior to t lie average school iu other
countries, mid the course of studies is cal-
culated to turn out perfectly grounded and
generally well informed youths. Among
the liest are the "Wilhelm Gymnasium"
and the "Wendu Institute," the latter le-in- g

where Prince Bismarck spent some
time. For the students who prefer it, there
are the "Heal Schulen," or practical
schools, where 110 Greek is taught, and
where young men are not prepared for tin
university.

When foreign parents are not. able; to ex-
patriate themselves and make a home f01
t lie children on whom they wish to confer
the advantages of a lirst rate education on
moderate terms, there is no difficulty it
housing them iu n German family when-the-

will soon find themselvesquite as free
and comfortable as in their own homes
--Many respectable people, moving in charm-
ing society, can be found willing to open
their doors to foreign boys and girls, anil
to treat them almost with parental care.

Considering the monetary basis of thesn
arrangements the profits to the hosts iuusi
be purely nominal, while there are consid-
erable advantages for the guests in the ar-

rangement. The young strangers readily
acquire the language, and their studies ac
school or gymnasium are thus much facili-
tated; they are, besides, put in the way of
a good deal of social relaxation of a per-
fectly wholesome kind, and of attending ,

at a ridiculously small cost, all the bet-- t

concerts and operas. Cor. New York Sut .

Motions of the Earth.
Astronomers agree upon three motions

of the earth; the rotation on its axis in erne
day of twenty four hours, the revolution
around the sun in one year of 36! dayii,
and a very slow gyratory motion of tie
poles around the outside of a line at riglt
angels to the plane of the ecliptic, and
coinciding with the line of axal rotation f t
its center in 25,868 years. Current Litem

.3 TATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLETlii
Lucas County. j 68

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
he senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and 6tate afcresaid.and
hat said firm will pay the sum of one

aundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
ise of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

aiy presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D.. 1886.

) A. W. Gleason,
seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Happy Boosters.
Woo. Timmons, postmaster of Ifaville,

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thins for a
man wdo Is all ran down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug siore.

La GriDps Again.
Dunne the epidemic of la grippe latt

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement
Thev were not only quickiy relieved, out
me disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free Bt Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store
Lrge bottles, 50c and Si.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
Corns and &11 Skin ervmtions. and nnai.
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Eartz & Bahnsen.

Diseaiels a Punishment for Sin T

The following advertisement, published
by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set-
tled in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's, way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foU
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thercisiio mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses iu the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood puri9er, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 rcnta.io
druggists.

So Yon Conga.1

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbeBt. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and$l.

To Hervoni and Debltated Kan.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

A handsome complexion ia one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozzoni'a Complexion powder gives it.

THE ABGUB, FRIDAY,
When I began using Elv'sCmnm Tim

my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a lsrge
amount Of filthv matter. Thia he- - .1.
most entirely disappeaied and I have not
nau neaascoe since. J. H. Sommers,
oicpuuey, v;ona

THE NEW WEBSTER
I JEST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY KEW.
r

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor the Family, tne School, or the Library.
Revision ha been in proKrenst for over 10 Years.More than IOO eilimnal lalwrers employed.
5300,000 expended before first copv whs printed.
:"" examination invited. Cietthe Best.Bold by al I Bookse! lers. 1 llustrated pamph let free.O. Jt C. MESRIAM & CO.. Publishers.Springfield, Mass., V. 8. A.Coot ion! Thoro have recently been issued

yevernl cheap reprints of tho 1847 edition ofv ebster s L liabridtei 1 Diet ionnrv, tin ed ition lonesince BupernnnuntHd. Thesn books lire Rivenvarious names. ' Webster's t'eftbridfted," "Theret Webster's liietinnarv,' "Webster's' Webster's Encyclopedic dictiona-ry, etc., etc.
Many annonneements concerning them nrevery misleading, as the body of from A to., is 41 years old, and printed fmm c heap plate

made by photographing tho old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing all kind

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. D. HUESING

--Beal Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Affent
Represents, amone other ime-tne- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bncland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citiicns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Br.n Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., or California..
Security Ins. Co.. New H iven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. KROBN. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Jowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very nest and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

ISfFeather beds and pillows renovated.

n7 REMEMBER rut
L

Utt IS THE NAME OF THAT km
Wonderful Remedy

That Cures CATARRH, R, COLD In

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
nice S1.00. rint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
PREPARED OKLT BT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

13 Ft. SAZfDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrrH5usPEinnY

'Air,,-- , j A '""urii i.
Ayavrrrto -- 3 n : hr thi.N

'M.?5?.V!0 BELT ANi) SUSPENSDRt
or HKUMI o MIINKV. 'sil- - r tM pun
!o.e, 1 urr nt lim.nl, nnlDf... c.v.r.i? I rrr-U- HIM, Kootti.
In. Ciwittotlnn iiprptc f.f ( .."-- ifti-- r nil W KAS
KU:T. r.'iioritir :i,..tu ... Ill II I 11 uuil Hliii;iU KTREXtiTltEllrt Inrrvnt Ivti lu.taiitu. nr wr lorloit io c?h.ItKl.F anil upn.CTrv ti, !. U or.t Cft.ven PerUMtlt 1 w.il in rhrre u,nn;h. Smlfi pmnpHft Frpe.
BANLfcN ELECXK1CCO.. lcl-!Uel- i, CHICA60.IU.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming: lot. It's the coming cltv of Wyom-
ing. Una waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located la the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States In 18(10. tor maps and further infor-
mation apply to

MANN 4 THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

Big is acknowledged
. ,thn l.in ?I !

feonorrhoea A-- Cileeuf Thn nnW an.a . . . . i .
g Oaanmeed not to m

1 4rw mum Biriatcre. lacorrhuem or Whites.
... ..

1 prescribe it and feel
MJBBBl I k
Vs THtEvnnsCHEi'irn to all mifterem.

l'ECATVB. lli,Sold by Irainrlstarun js jl.ou.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Ch-g-

reasonHble.
JVLeaTe orders at B. Trenaman's Harness

Mop on Market sqaar.

' " 1

THE TRAYELEES' GUIDE.

G w.. LROCKISLAVD PAMFIC
street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLBATB. jlABWTE.
Cooncil Bluffs & Minneso-- 1

taDay Express f 4:35 am 1:00 am
Kansas
WAphincrtAn

City
f
Day Express. .. S:B0 am'10'M pni

8 :28 pmCouncil Bluffs &Minnesota Expree 7:60 pm 7:05 sm
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex . It :18 am 3:04 am
Kansa Pit T.in.,tAi
Atlantic Accommodation""

10:S5 pm 4:44 am
am 1:15 pm

''tGoingwest. tGoipgeast. DallyI
--DUKLINGTON ROUTK-- C, B. Q. KAIL--

w.y-D- ePt first avenue and Bixuenth si.,M.J. Young, agent.

TRAIN8. 4BBITS.
bt. Louis Express 48 am 6:4P amBt. Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm6U Paul Express 6:45 pm 7:ce amBeardstown. Passenger. . 8:55 pm 10:35 amWay FreU'bt (Monmouth) 9:25 am 1:50 pmWay Freight (Sterling).. 13:S6pm 10:10 amSterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
iiuniiQae " 10:HB m 9 :08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
& 8outhwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue. K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Arrivi.
Mail and Kxprese.. 9:00 pm
ot. rtxm Axprt-r- s 8:15 pm 11:25 am
ft. A Accommodation.. 10:10 amFt. Accommodation. 7:86 am o:iupm
BOCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE

First avenue and Twentieth street. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. I liVB. !abrive.
Fast Mail Express 8:11 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:S0pm 1:30 pm
Cabie Accommodation... s:iu am S:(P pm

pm 8:05 am

MOST DIBKCT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.:
601N8 EAST. I eOIN'6 WKST.
Vil Vmat Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S.tO pm 9. id am lvR, Isl'dar 1.80 nm 7 &1 nm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion, .lv 19.48 pm R 4fl nm
S.27pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. 12 25 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pro ....Galva 11.54 am 6.5H pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am rnncevuie . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
6.55 pm . Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
ft.05 nm l.ia pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm .8Drinfffield 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Lonts, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am1. am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.56 am
6.1S am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 8 05 nm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Liomsviue. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
PSM..n7PTlrin..miiii m r A Aar.aw T ;

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria
i :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a.

CABLE BRANCH.

lAccom. M'l&Ac Accoa.Lv. Rrvb Tl Mill t 6.30 am $.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... i 7.40 am 0.2O am 5.06 pm

'aole 8.15 am 111 00 am 5.40 pm

invuiu, .i j i i. .ii i in .
LV. Cable A 'Vl am IO tAnm: Q AK w.
Ar. Reynolds ?.'l0an 145 pmi 4!25 pm

ttocaisianu. 8.05 am a.cp pm1 i.M pm
Chair car on Fast Exnress between Rw--b T'rand Peoria in both directions.

H. B. SUDLOW, R. 8TOCKHOUSE.
Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HCRST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Buildinp. Rock Island. 111.

a. D. IVXISIT. c. i wiuu.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, Iil.

McEMRY & McEXLRF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

collections. Reference. Mitch.
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARGUS.

(OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & RUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Phvciciar.s and Snrsreons.
Office Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULPi D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 26, 27, 23.and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN '

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1 131 Second avenue, comer Fifteenth t

Telephone No. 1CS9.

H 0 F. C I EFFE N 3 A C H'3
SUSS CUM tw 5M1;.,'L. S5US
"J UIIIHA?? TfiMiSlES i YOl'fjB,

MIDBLE-ftKt- ll ""a 013 V.iS. hi
mfcWfAft TftlMTV 09 DISAKiNTMEKT.i-unl- .

J.tVc XV7 liveiT rli.-- th wor.t cf.. id 2 tours.
Anil cures It: ICidarA

treatment on trial rcturu unit tnr i. 'Jirr.ar rra.

Sole agts. for the U.S. t89 WIS. ST., KltWAUKEE, WIS.

NOW I inrn ko mniiro.
BE ri KlULaNugiMkKr.

Call or tend for circular containing
the moflt tmarrelons ?urei of Connuixip-tlon- .

Cancer, Brip-M- ' b Disease. IVrofnla,
Eczema, Hyphil 0hennaarinm Cat-
arrh, Tumors. Htuwch Troutile etc.,
etc. f too ESWARDforanT nf

AjretK? wanted everyvhere. CUKii'-i- e fiLIIB
ill. ir. iMartMra a aum btreata luiuws ua

WOO Si
CARPETS,
Veather Strips,

are the Manufacturers.
Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting

J.DUriFEE &conp'Y.
1 04-- 1 09 Franklin-St- .. Chicago.

LEGAL.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OV ILLIVOIS.
KOCKISLAKDCOUSTT, fM'

In the C'ircnit Conrt, May Term. 1891.
Teter Fries vs Michael Bchnesler and William

Sclinesler In Chancery,
Afftdayit of e 'it the defendants,

SHchuel Schueseleratid hav-
ing been filed in the clerk's olflre of the circnit
Cnurt of said county, lotice Is therefore hereby
t;i en to the said defendant that the
complainant filed his hill ff complaint in said court
on t lie chancer y side thereof on the 24th day of
March 1S91, and that thereupon a smrrfhons issned
out u! said conrt, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next as ts by law required.

Now, unless yon, the defendants
above-name- Michael tVhnefSler and William
brhnes&ler. shall personally be and appear before
said circnit conrt, on the first day of the next termthereof, to be holden at Kock Island In and for thesaid county, on the first Monday In May next,
and plead, answer or demnr to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint. the same and the mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated will be
taken as corfessed and a decree entered againstyou according to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Hock Island. 111.. March 21th, 1391.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

state op illinois.Rock Island Ooustt. J,s"
In the t ircnit Court, May Term, A. D. 1091.

Mary Hoffman vs. William II. Huffman InChancery.
Affidavit of the of William H.

Hoffman, the above-name- d defendant, havine beenfiled in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given tothe said defendant that the complain-ant filedher bill of complaint in said court on thechancery side thereof on l he Twenty-fift- h day ofMarch, A. 1) 18UI, and that thereupon a summons
issued out of said court, wherein paid suit is nowpending, returnable on the first Monday in themonth of May next, as t bv law required.

.ow unless yon. the said defendant
above-name- Wi 1 am II. Huffman shill persontl-l- y

be and anpeir befre s iid circuit conr'. on thefirst day of ihc next term thereof, to be holden atKock in and for ihe siid coniity.nn the first
Monday May next, ard plead answer ..r demurto the sai.i complainant's hill of complaint, tuesame ana h matter and thi:ir therein char-'e-
and stated will be taken as cooiee.i and a de-cree enter, d auaiuM vol! accordini; to the prayer
ofthesai Mil.

Kock : .nd County, I '1 , March iVh, 1891.
UfcU. W. GAMBLE,

Jacksok & HcRSTComplfs ol"re.

Jo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islaks Countt. f f
Public notice is hereby given that at the Mav

Term.lMl, cfthe circuit coart of said Kock Islandcounty, we shail make application for an order of
said co irtrirecl neand providing that t e name of
the undersigned, Paul Borja. shall be chanced, and
that he shal. have authority t assume tin; name of
Bruno Retz. and that the name of tlieunoersiencd,
Martha Botja, shall be cbanscd and that she be
authorized to assume the nsme of Martha Renz, by
which names the said parties shall be afterwards
called and known ; and that said parties will also at
the same time make application for an order of sairt
courtdirectiniiand providing that the sirnamesof
tneir twocnimren. JJernardand Bruno, be changed
from Botja to Henz and that thev he authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz and Bruno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t dav of March. 1S91.pavl botja.
martha botja

Jackson HrRsT. Solicitors.
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PREPARED
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SELECT FRUITS
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FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,

ASK TOUB GROCER FOR IT.

For sale by all frst-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRMEKSS
Or Ih Lienor llsbit, Hwilivrlv 4 urrdby AdminiMerlnn Itr. Uaiiivs' ,

It is manufactured m a powder, which can beefvin.a !M ot beer, a cup of coBee or tea, or in lodtLwithout the knowledge of the patient. It u
rT"r-,tn- .TU effect Permanent d2pJ

Sn 53?rZl patient la moderate dnnieTor5?j?ho1' 11 ha anven in thousands
lowed fc?J.i; 'lJ m'tfDoe Prtect cure ha. to

h,tne 8Pflc.it become, an utter unpoastbUjtyfor the liouor appetite to exist. .

OOI.DEN SPKCIFirro., Nolr Proprietors.
CINCINNATI. OHIO48 page book of particulars froe. To be had. off

K"kYslandfilLerandT- -

. TiHS G.s,,t,Fftnc,ilJIleme1 for BnppresaionsMonthly Irregularities.
Ladies Cse Le Due's Periodical Pfll, of Parts.France; guaranteed to accomplish all that isclaimed for them. To be used monthly for troublespeculiar to women. Full directions with each

2- - per box or three boxes for f5. AmericanFill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa, Thegenuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert; Elmrtreet.Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of all
drcpgieu. ml4lw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stockranches, colonies or investments .
Write to I. V. M6ESE.

Phillipsburg, Phillip Co. Kansas.

SnrflrnrplES7ABLlsHE0,85,i 80 8c
OUiUUlUb.J Ch!cae0, in,JciarkC

0 N. Tbe Eegular ,

PHYSira AKD SL'ECEDS
Is still Treating with lh Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
MAT.T.P.

dironic, NerTQns anfl Fnrate Diseases.
DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and uH
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Coo
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
method" with never-failin- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Ski
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele fine
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs orrea
promptly without rr.jury to Stomach, Kidneys cr
other Organs.

WNo experiments. Are and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cure in all Curable Cases of Eczema,
Kcrofnla, Syphilis. Bladder and Kldaey His-eat-

I.enrorrhiea and Female Trouble.'Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Jief-TO-

Diseases.
No matter who has failed to curs vou, write

Dr. Clarke a full history cf our case. Hours,
8 to 8 ; Sundays, o to it. Call cn or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay tip fooa to quncks when the bettmical treittiu ntcnn be had for reaaur

a'W att'.p irire.j The Peru Chemical Oi-o- rw

partj truni tbe prescriptions of lir. Will- -
lamKapnysicianoi

Lr- - ZVnUKK 11. U buneniiK irum eniinai
I UUilU ITiL.ll i

IrMf b9nf Memorv. IfDondeiicv- - lp
tryu early indifrettonsor other causes; atao
MIDDLE VAGED MEN
ney and Etindder tnubp. etc-- will find oar Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKE.
KPUINM PAT 1 PCr HO ILLCO. teraal medic.nes will

n'itcnreibeatMveailiucnta. lr.WilUams.
wno naspiven special attODtlon to the4Jieases fiirmanr Tears. irecribea Somt- -
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orpanft,and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, aa tbey are twit
chatinfredtiythetraatricjuiceandrequiren '

chanizeof diet or ioterruptioniDbustneaa.
HOME TREATMENT frum lOtoWdays,
Citimt fmm to f 15.U0. used with nn- -

uiiams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PFPIFIP l!n PI f'TtheKldneysandBladderetrre

Ol LOU Iu ItUiOl recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIG 2&SZot

Call write for Cat.Moene and Information befc
Consulunir others. Addrp.

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS9 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, WI

THE f'CLI;iE SAVIH6S SANK
(Charted by the Legislatore of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. 31., and on Taos

..Uiuu7 IIUUI I M
8 o'clock.

Inttrst allowed on Dcsposits fit the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Anrv.m.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASD ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are rrohiDt-te- d
from borrowing any of its moneys. Minor

axd married women protected by special law.

OrncEB": B.W. Wbkbxock. Preslder-t- ;
Vice President; C. F. Uesisvit.Cashier.

Tbcstiks: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. K. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards.Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthum.

WThe only chartered Savings Bank In Bock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he bas had refitted for the he

tel business, ia now prepared to accom-
modate transient gnests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is aleo engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

Prescriptions a SraciaiTT.

Fourth Ave, and Twentv-Thir- d St.

S&ErUCfiH
AGENCY Jor ::

V A pomp
.
iiet of Information and .k. t

i'.A.BTr&ct tia law. t. - ja

VX S vi.yriirnis, Sfnr free.mvnrs A. CO.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tha old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD),
Bates aa low as any reliable company can aflot.' Tour patronage is solicited.EwOfflce in Arus blwi.
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